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THE
ISSUE.

At the Democratic primary
election Grant Herring carried
Montour county. John G. Har-
man carried Columbia county,
thus giving each two conferrees.

The same conferrees met in
conference a number of times
without any result, each set of
conferrees voting as per their in-
structions.

Seeing there was no possibility
of a nomination tho conference
was adjourned without day.

The case, after due notice to all
tho parties concerned, including
the county' chairman of each
county, was submitted to the
Democratic state executive com-
mittee, composed of five leading
Democrats, selected from dilfor-
ent parts of the state, as has been
the custom for many years?thus
settling all questions within the
party.

At this session each party filed
his claims, giving the vote for
each candidate cast at tho prima-
ries.

The committee, after hearing
all tho facts, took the papers as

filed by each, and after full con-

sideration and finding that Mr.
Harman had received a majority
of all the votes cast in the two
counties, declared unanimously in
favor of Mr. Harman.

This is the correct situation as

it stands today.
Mr. Herring thon appealed to

a Republican court on technicali-
ties and said court decided that
the executive committee had no
power to say which should goon
the ticket.

Now, we are of the opinion that
Mr. Herring's action in this mat-
ter was not honorable ingoing
into said executive committee,
submitting his case, then when
the result was adverse to him, ac-
cording to Democratic custom,
going into tho Republican court,
whoso every interest would be
enhanced by declaring the com-

mittee without power.
Wo believe tho Democratic

party should settlo questions, as

to their nominations, within the
party and without opening the
door to the opposition to say what
shall bo done. The committoes
have exercised this privilege with-
in tho party for many years, and
to open the door to outsiders to
settle our affairs WAS NOT
DEMOCRATIC, and should be
frowned down by all who have
tho interest of our party at
heart.

? DEMOCRATS, study the ticket
well.

? WATCH out for the gangs and
the gangsters and vote for the best
men.

?A <JitEAT Democratic landslide
is predicted for Pennsylvania, to re-
deem our great commonwealth from
the gang of grafters.

? OUR Republican friends are
numerous this fall and are going to
boost us into office with some startling
majorities. Watch Emery's, Creasy's
and the whole State ticket besides
Mcllenry's, Harman's and the rest
of our candidates' big vote. A change
of government, means good govern-
ment.

?Doc SAMUEL played the high
role as confidence man when he work-
ed the Prohibitionists to endorse him,
and this is one of the greatest reasons
for that party dropping him flat.
They are aware that he owned a pros-
perous hotel at Exchange, near Mt.
Carmel, and say he took advantage
of them when the little gag placed
liiin ou their ticket.

A vote for John G. Harmon will
be a vote for a pure untrammelled ju-
diciary.

A JUDICAL MIX-UP.
Wilkos-Uarrc News, (Jet. 14.

Down in the Columbia-Montour
judicial district a bitter fight is being
waged by rival Democratic claimants
for judicial honors. This is the dis-
trict where the state leaders wanted
John M. Garman of this city to enter
as a peace-maker. But Mr. Garman
heard the firing and decided that
where there was war no peace exist-
ed.

Former Revenue Collector Herring
is one of the candidates and John G.
Harman the other. There is also a
Republican candidate and through the
mean breach in the Democratic party
he will likelybe elected. It is inter-
esting to note, however, that the
ambition of Grant Herring to secure
a position for which many believe he
is for very potent reasons unfitted has
succeeded for the second time ill a
few years in disrupting the Demo-
cratic party there. As far as Herring
is concerned his love for party is quite
uncertain when other considerations
are in sight. Those who know liini best
arc not surprised, though some may
be deceived by his pretensions. We
would pass Herring by with that in-

difference his cause deserves were he
uot a candidate for an office which if
he is successful will make hint eligible
to hold court here. People haye a
right to l>e careful about the kind of
men who goon the bench, as there is
supposed to be a special dignity at-
tached to the position which makes
the occupants almost sacred.

Grant Herring is uot the kind of

An Important Letter

| TO THE VOTERS

Having won my fight for the Dem-

| ocratic nomination for judge, having

| disproved the majority claim set up

at the eleventh hour by my opponent,

| and having made every reasonable offer

i of settlement of the whole matter by

| agreeing that both candidates with-

j draw in favor of a disinterested third

party without success, I ask you for

your support.

My party name on the ballot is

"Majority Rule." To vote the whole

fusion ticket and then to vote for me

| all you have to do is to make a cross
in the Democratic Square and a cross
in the Majority Rule Square, or a
cross in the Democratic Square and a

1 cross after my name on the ballot.

Either way will be legal. Cut this

out as a guide in voting.

Assuring you of my appreciation

of your support, I am,
Yours truly,

JOHN G. HARMAN.

Dr. Samuel Convicted of Fraud
Samuel Gompers, President of the American Federation of Labor

Exposes His False Pretense.

At the outset of the present campaign I)r. Samuel set up the claim
that his candidacy was endorsed by Samuel Gompers, President of the Am-

erican Federation of Labor. Mr. Gompers is really the Legislative Com-
mittee of Organized Labor in Washington. His office is at the National
capital and part of his busiuess is to keep a record of the votes and actions of
Senators and Representatives in Congress on labor legislation.

The endorsement of Mr. Gompers is a strong card in industrial cen-
tres. Every Labor organization accepts it as a guide in political action. If
Mr. Gompers were less vigilant his name would be used freely by enemies of
labor who covet the support of workingmcn at the polls and stab them in the
back in Congress. Occasionally a man is found with sufficient temerity or
enough stupidity to take chances of not being found out. Dr. Samuel ap-
pears to be in this class and he boldly claimed that Mr. Gompers had en-
dorsed him for re-election.

Like his Lincoln party nomination, however, the claim was spurious.
Mr. Gompers has promptly repudiated it and unsolicited, but obviously as a
token of appreciation of John G. McHenry's faithful friendship to the cause
of labor, notified him by the letter which tollows. It ought to be read by
every working man in the Sixteenth Congress district. It brands Dr. Sam-
uel as a falsifier and inferentially as a forger for the issue of a false claim is
morally a forgery. Does any citizen of this district want to be represented
in Congress by such a man ? We think not. The Letter:

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR

423-425 G ST., N. W.

Oot. 5,1906.
LF <r

Mr. John o. McHenry,

Denton, Pennsylvania.

Dear Sir:

I an in receipt of a newspaper dipping, being an editorial

from the Dally Hews of Shamokin, Pa., under date of September 6th, In

whloh It is stated that I had given an endorsement to the oandidaoy

of Congressman E. w. Samuel for ro-eleotlon. Let me say that I

have given no such endorsement, or endorsement of any Kind to
Congressman Samuel.

6omo time ago, a dooument known ao tabor's Bill of Orlevanoes

was submitted to ttfe Members of Congress, with a request for a reply

from them, and among those who replied wan Mr. Samuel. His reply

was published in the AMERICAN FEDERATIOHIST, and I am sending you under
separate cover, copy of same, whloh appears on page 683 of the

dooument. Where the editorial above referred to goes onto say--

"that Mr. Samuel voted in favor of continuing the eight-hour law in
the construction of the Panama Canal," it Is an error. As a matter,

of fact, Mr. Samuel is on reoord as not voting on this proposition,
thereby dodging the issue.

The dipping referred to above wao forwarded here a few
days ago and some of our friends suggeotod that I ought to write you

the_fao 18 In _the o ase.
Very truly yours.

President
American Federation of Labor.

man those who know him best would
care to have goon the bench. There
are reasons why it should not be so
which can be stated if necessary, and
it is to be hoped that he will sec the
necessity of withdrawing from the
contest before those opposed to him
take advantage of some unpleasant
facts.

DEMOCRATIC
PRINCIPLES

True Democracy consists in the
verdict of the people as expressed at
the ballot by a majority of the voters.
This is the definition handed down to
us by the founders of our great party?-
the immortal Jefferson and Jackson.

John G. Harman had a clear ma-
jority of the voters of this Judicial
District and ratified by the Executive
Committee of the Democratic party of
the State unanimously?all being our

Democratic leaders, who
considered the whole matter from
the merits of the case, the entire com-
mittee being disinterested and acting
solely under the rules that governed

\u25a0 the party for more than thirty years.

| A vote for John G, McHenry is a
, vote in the interest of the people of all
conditions. He is as courteous to the
laborer as to the millionaire and as
just to the Prince as to the pauper.

All true Democrats Will cast their
votes for John G. Harman and in re-
turn will received justice from au
able jurist, who will take the oath

i without beiug under the influence of
any corporation or clique.

MINE WORKERS' CHAMPION FOR JOHN G. MCHENRY

Secretary-Treasurer of the Great Labor Organization Appeals to:
the Voters in I'uhalf of a Worthy Man.

W. B. Wilson is the International Secretary-Treasurer of the United
Mine Workers of America. In all the great struggles for the rights and in-
terests of labor in the Anthraeit; Coal ie_;iou lie has been President John
Mitchell's "right hand," so to speak. His life, his energy, his splendid
ability have been devoted to the cause of labor. He is essentially the faith-
ful, efficient and conscientious champion of Labor iu Pennsylvania.

Appreciating the importance of having the faithful friends of labor in
the next Congress, Secretary-Treasurer Wilson is taking an interest in the
Congressional contest in this, the Sixteenth district, of this State. He un-
derstands and appreciates John U. MoHeniy and with characteristic candor
appeals to the voters iu his behalf: The following is his address to"the
Miners, Farmers and other citizens of the Sixteenth Congressional district of
Pennsylvania."

2//iifoq

Blossburg, Pa.

Oct. 2nd. JLOOC, 190?.

To tho Miners. Farmers and other Citizens of tho

Sixteenth Congressional District of Pennsylvania.

Oentlemen:

The Hon. John 0. MoHenry, of Benton, Penna. t has been

nominated for Congress in the Sixtoenth Congressional Dlotrlot

of Pennsylvania.

Ur. MoHenry's past record and hlo offeotive work in'

tho interests of the Farmers and wage workers of our oountry

should oonnend him to the favorable consideration of every votor

in your dietrlot irrespeotive of former politloal affiliations..

1 trust that the Miners, Farmers, Business Men and.
other Citizens of the Sixteenth Distrlot win give him their.

eamest_ support at the polls.

Respectfully yours,

International Secretary-Treasurer of thfr-

United Mine Workors of Amerioa.

? HAIL, to Harman?our next
judge !

SHAUTTHfT
GRAFTERS ESCAPE?

I
That there was from 30 to 50 \yr

cent, of graft in pie $9,000,000 "ex-
tras" for the capitol is charged by
State Treasurer Berry. But if the
people failed to elect tho anti-gang
candidates for state offices and the
state legislature there would bo a
poor chance of finding out "who got

it" or of bringing deserved punish-
ment upon the guilty. In that case,

despite all that Berry has already done
in the matter, he would be "up

against" the same hard proposition
that lie collided against tho other day

when Governor Pennypackor, head of,

and Auditor General Snyder, member
of the board of public grounds and

buildings, of which the State Treas-
urer also is a member, refused point
blr.nk to answer any of Berry's prob- .
inj; questions

Mr. Berr*. therefore, must go around
alone, finding out things for himself, !

just as he discovered the cheat in tho
cement pavement, or the charge per J
cubic foot for the air in the telephone
booth, making it cost S3IOO. This
booth, Berry says, looks like mahog-

any, but it is made of steel, and is
about six feet square and eight, feet
high, and was .paid for at sll per cubic
foot, air and all. Berry has found also
tliat some of the ceilings have gold
strips around raised portions, and this
strip, a very narrow thing, was .paid
for "by the foot," so as to count in as
gold the enclosed space which has no
gilt. All such probing in the future,
for one man alone ?even a man of
Berry's experience as a mechanic and
in practical business?would take a
weary long time, and could not result
in the people's knowing all about what
grafters have been beneficiaries of the
great steal.

Whole Graft Must Be Uncovered.
But the whole story will conio out

If the people defeat every machine
candidate from Stuart down to the
bottom of the state legislative list on
November 6. As to Pennypacker's at-
tempt to throw dust into the people's
eyes by having railroad excursions to

see what a fine building the capitol is

the anti-machine candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor. Jeremiah S. Black,
makes the pertinent suggestion that
the excursion trains run to the insane
asylums in which the unfortunates
have been deprived of the commonest

necessities and forced to huddle on the
corridor floors at night, because tli?
machine wanted the state's millions
for the capitol graft. Another object
lesson for the excursionists would be
in the charitable institutions other
than the state Insane hospitals, en 1
out of whose appropriations Penny
packer, last year, cut $2,500,000 upon

I _?

the plea, that the state could not spaie

the money.

"Afine building," says Pennypacker,
"But," Berry retorts, "the state did not
get what it paid for." Even if the
graft expenditures had been legal and

' the people had got what they paid for,

it was unreasonable extravagance in

j view of the fact that at the same time
I when those $0,000,000 were being

squandered, the appropriations for the
needy hospitals were being v<*toe:l.
The caae is now going to trial. The
people are engaged in selecting a court

and jury. The question is: "Shall we
have a court and jury made up of
members of the gang which did thin
thing, to investigate themselves, oi

shall we eliooao them from the rank?
, of honept men?"

Ct'r.or Uses For the Millions.
? Taking only the one bunch of in*

stances in Berry's Bellefonte speech, h?
charges, "without fear of contradic*
lion," that in tho infamous $2,G00,00C
chandelier Job, where there was an
overcharge of at least $1,000,000, which
would bui'.d a gocd road through a largr

1 part of the state, or would provide
' sleeping cots fcr the insane, and by

giving t.hem room, light and all

i enough, would lessen the abnormal
I death rate among them. Berry de.

Clares alto that In the $1,500,000 for
! metallic furniture there was more than
( another $1,000,000 of graft, and this

stolen million, with the amounts oi
' other robberies yet to be specified,

(Continued on

HERRING'S MAJORITY
CLAIM EXPLODED

Col. Co. ss.:
Personally appeared before we h

Justice of the Peace iu and for said
county, John Donahue and William
A. Reilly, who being by we duly
sworn saith that at the Primary .Elec-
tion in E. N. Conyugham township
held June 9 last the total number ol
votes cast was sixty. That deponents
were in attendance at sflid election
and acted ns clerks.

JOHN DONAHUE,
\VM. A. REILLY.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 22 day of October, 1000.

John J. Ryan, J. P.
In addition to the above affidavit

John Donahue, one of the clerks,
signing the above affidavit, stated
publicly in the presence of 200 wit-
nesses at a political meeting in Numi-
dia last evening, (October 23) that
at the primary election he was a
friend of Mr. Herring's and that the
difficulty at the poll was started by
friends of Herring as a result of an
unfair count attempted against me,
but which outrage was protested
against by the constable, Owen Cain,
who was iu attendance.

I challenge Mr. Herring to produce
proof iu support of his claims as to

the East North Conynghaw district,
disproving the affidavit above.

JOHN G. HARMAN.

1 Select Sensi b IeSi 1vcrwarc 1
I; FOR YOUR I
I Holiday or Anniversary Gifts £

B A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible H
3 present, and if they bear this trademark L

| I
H are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete R

line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in I
the "

1847 ROSERS BROS.' brand. They are handsomely |
put up in cases for presentation purposes. «

Your dealer can lupply you. Send to the makers for catalogue "C»L" b
explaining all about

"Silvtr J'lots that tutart." ItU beautifully illustrated |
and MQt free.

INTERNATIONALPILVRR CO., Suc««Mor to

MKIIII)KNII

-

2 FALL and WINTER CLOIHING 1c;
§ For MEN YOUTHS and BOYS
.-< Tt T o have a great assortment to pick from, every- CK

y.- n v T thing is brand new and first cla»s in evory de_ JtK
g)» tail. Our prices arc the most reasonable, for K?

0,11 '' BlilCE SYSTEM compels us to mark our

112 i' C* / /it goods down to tho very lowest prices. K]

jfe \ U~\ OIJK NEW MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS {jj|
Hi Upyo| K,m $ 5 -

o,)
> $6.50, $8.50, SIO.OO, $12.00, 813.50,

$15.00, 816.60, 18.00 820.00. jS

3 \ Our new Young Men's

I ft ?"«ro z* .*r*r $s to si3.so

111 Ft Suits' . $1.25 tO $6.00 5
8 J\\ Vfflfor our nevv Boys'o\er- 0 n n

- £.OO to ipO.oo

\ We also carry a first class lino of MEN'S und

\u25a0' pry? \ BOYS' SHOES nnd RUBBER goods. Bj|
/' \u25a0 Come nnd examine our winter underwear. We

will show you tho best fleece-lined garments at 50c. |H

gj jan&n.rtr.** «« |jg
| NEWMAN IS 222 Mill Street., Half Block from Post Office.

Boa? the /) The Kind You Have Always Bought

PENNSYLVANIAI RAILIiOiU)

Schedule in Effect May 27, 19CG

Trains leave South Danville as follows;
For ( 'atawissa. Fast Itlooiiishurg, Neseopeck, '

Nunticokc, Wilkes-Harre, I'iUstt.n, Scran- t
lon and intermediate stations, ~]] a. in,

2.21 and p. in. week days, and 10.1". a. in. ?
dai'y.

ForSunbury and intermediate stations, 0.00
a. in.and 7.-">l p* in. week-days, and p. m.
daily. For Slinbuiy 0n1y,'12.1 ?p. HI. week-
days.

For Pottsvllle, Heading and i'hilndclplih*,
7.11 attd 10.17 a. in.and 2.21 p. in. week-days.

For 11 izleton, 7.11 and 10.17 a. in., 2.21 and.». 50
p. in. week-days.

For Lewi-shu rg, Williamspnrt, and I.oek
Haven, I'.OOa. in., 12. Hand l.ni p. ni., week-
days; I.'ll p. m. Sunday tor \Vllliamsport
andinternii'diaet stations, 7 ">l p.m., week-
days

For I'.' llefonte, Tyrone*. Phlilpshurg, Clear-
lield, and I'ittsbiirgli,0.00 a. in., and 12.1». p.
in. week-flays.

For Harrishurg and intermediatestatlons-P.OO
ii. ni., 12.10, I. ti, and 7."»l p. in., week-days;
1..11 p. in., Sundays

For Miladelplilu (via Hiirrisburg) Baltimore,
nil I \\'a>!iiMLTtoi:. !i ;i. in.. tJ.i.i. I:I and

7."»l p. in., week-days; 1.81 Sundays pin..
For Pittsburg (via Harrisburg) y.OO a. in.,

i.'ll, ami 7.">l p. m., week-days; -Lill p. in.Sun lays; i via l.ewistown Junction) 0.00 a.
m., an 1 12.10 |> in., week-days; (via l.ocK
Haven) U.i oa. in., and 12.10 p. in., week-days.
For further information apply to tleket

W. W. ATTEUHUKY, J. K. WOOD,
General Manager. l'ass'r Tmtlle Mgr

UKO. \V. Ilovn,General Pass'r Agt.

Dr. I. G. PURBEL,
NEUROLOGIST

273 Mill Street, - Danville, Pu.
»V ? s'.raigli en Cross Kyes without operation.

IIOUHS, 8 A. M.to 12 M.

I r. M.to U i\ M.

E YES A SVK OIA LTY.

/^I >MINISTKATOK'S NOTICE

Estate or Ettie J. Arnwine, late of West

Hemlock township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the estate
of Eltle J. Arnwine late of West Hemlock
Lownshtp, Montour County, State of Penn-
sylvania, having been granted hy the Itcg-
ister of Montour County to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
elaims to pres-lit the same without delay to

Oko. I). AKNWISK, Buck horn, I'a.
CIIAH.S. A UNWINK,

Houte3, Danville. I'a.
or to Administrators

CIIAKLESV. AmHUMAN. Danville, Pa.

JJXBJCUTOKS NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel T. Lazarou*, Late of Liberty
Township, this County.

Notice is hereby given, that letters testa*
mentnry on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those or de-
mauds auain-t the said estate to present the
same, without delay to

CitAH. E. IjA/.AUOUH,
WM. 11. I-AZ«llOt'H,

Milton, It. F. li. No. 1.
IIA KillUT C. KKKKKH,

Strawberry Ilidge.

A U DITOIt'S NOTICE.

Estate of J. K. Vinstead.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by
I the < irphans' Court ofMontour County to dis-
tribute the fund in the hands ofM.(4. Young-
man, administrator e. t. a., ofthe estate of J.
K, I instead, deceased, raised by the sale of

I the real and personal estate of said decend-
ent, to and among the parties entitled thereto,
will attend to the duties of his appointment
at Hie ofHee of it. S. Ainmcrmnn, No. 107 Mill
street, Danville, I'a., on Wcdnesdav the 24th., day
ot October, A. D., 1906, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon. when and where all parties Interested
arc requested to present their claims be ore
the undersigned, or be forever debarred from
eoming in upon the said fund.

THOMAS C. WELSH,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Inlie: Sheriff's Sale of the Danville £\u25a0 Sunbury
Slreel Hailuay.

The ui d rsigned Auditor,appointed by the
Court ofCommon Hens of Montour County,
renn'a., to make distribution of the fund in
the hands of ilie sheriff to ami among the
parties legally entitled thereto, will sit to per-
form the duties of his appointinent, at his
otliee, 110 Millstreet, Danville, I'a , on Friday
the oth., day of November, A. D. IMNi,at 10
o'clock A. M., when and where all parties In-
terested are requested to attend, or be forever
debarred from any share of said fund.

Danville, I'a., Oct. W, I'.fW.
RALPH KISNER,

Auditor.

CURE CONSTIPATION
|)r,oidmaD»HfamousPrepcrip-

tiou po: manually cures Constipation. Bilious-
ness. Sick llciidacho. Pries 25 Cents.

Account ot lh«tr «ty 1% accuracy ul?t«pti«lty.

torn Frss. Suk«cH»»« toimy.

$ Direct gf

I Your Influence Jj
8 ,or s

I' r'' :
J ' V :-V? «

j V

'\ i,,:

£ $

l John G. Mchenry j$
f +l of Benton $
(*) for P
|C 0 N G R E 8 8g
0= - ?

£X "No congress district in the country contains O

more varied and extensive interests than this. W
W Agriculture, manufacturing and mining are of w

)(*"? almost equal importance and the representative 610
W of the district in Congress should l>e familiar pIQ
Gfrl with all of them. Mr. Mcllenry measures up $
$ to these requirements. Ho has given attention

(«!?] to each of thoso elemonts ofprosperity and may Uj
[<j.] he depended upon to conserve the interests of fcjfl
ft|j each in so far as understanding and earnestness F3
/wi will permit. We congratulate the Democracy O

of the district on having so excellent a candi- W {

date."?Shainokin Dispatch.

HEADQUARTERS
We carry the largest line of Ladies' and Misses'

fib G°ats, Suits,
Hats, Skirts,
Underwear,

/mm Dry Goods

/iliIraPffi an( * Motions

Ulit I'(fl you moi,ey on each pur-

injn»a^iT \u25a0 spend yonr hard-earned
cash is where you get lull value for your lr.oney, and
that place is at the

PEOPLES' STORE
275-77 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PENN'A

A Certain Cure for Aching Feel.
Allen's Foot-Ruse, n powder; cures Tired, .

Aching, Sweating. Swollen feet. Sample sent
FRISK. also Sample of FOOT-KASF. HANITAUY
COUN-PAD, A new invention. Address, Allen
S. oimated, Leitoy, N. Y. I

.. L--3

i HUSH PARKER**
MKBPSaB HAIR BALSAMud b«utiflM «m hafe

a luxuriant g?rtti .


